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What's Doing In The Country

MILLICAN OFFICE
MAILS IRREGULAR They nlao a team ofhorscs

MILLICAN. March 22. There has
been no regularity of mall schedules
here for weeks.

William A. Ilahn made a business
trip to Ilcnd Friday with the mall
stage returning Monday by the same
conveyance.

E. E. Dyer could not haul the West
End school children with his Kord
because of bad and Impassablo roads.
Thursday and Friday the children
were hauled with great difficulty.

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Squires
from Horse Ridge, made a Sunday
visit with and Mrs. Spencer. They fjnc purebred Black Minorca
arrived In a homo made toboggan,
pulled by one horse.

C. C. Spencer, E. E. Dyer nnd Mr.
Squires rode horse-bac- k to the post
office Saturday noon.

Charles Gratfenburger hauled
water with a home made sleigh
hitched to his team, Saturday noon.

Denny Gratfenburger took chnrge
of tho Millican store during William
A. Rahn's absence Saturday and Sun-
day.

Ernest Dyer hauled groceries to
tho Rosin ranch Monday on horse-
back.

Mrs. V. Dystra has already five
little baby chicks hatched out and
a week old.

It has been reported that the East
End school did not miss a day
during the storm. Miss Mary
Thompson is teacher.

LOWER BRIDGE HAS
COMMUNITY DINNER

LOWER BRIDGE, March 21.
The Farm Bureau community din-
ner was held at the usual time Sun-
day with a large attendance and an
excellent dinner. The speaker of the
day was William Schulmerlch, presi-
dent of tho Washington county farm
bureau, who represented the State
Farm bureau federation. D. L. Jam-
ison, county agriculturist explained
the benefits now derived from tho
farm federation. The object of the
meeting was to Join the farmers of
this commmunlty with the farm bur-
eau federation.

A. S. Holmes was appointed dele-
gate to represent tho Lower Bridge
community at the Deschutes county
federation.

Tho Chapman brothers have sold
40 head of fat cattle to O'Donnell
Brothers of Bend.

W. R. Churchman has an attack
of blood poisoning In his hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Luthy have a new
baby boy born March 12.

Rod Foster was quite badly in-

jured from his car running him Into
the fence. He Is slowly Improving.

Father Maddron Is ill with a light
attack of grippe.

The frost is leaving the ground,
and the farmers are starting their
spring work.

Mr. and Mrs. Marnoch and family
of Metollus have leased the Lower
Bridge Jap rancn, and moved in
Thursday.

Jake Book has Installed a gas eng-
ine and grinder. Ho expects to
grind grain in a short time.

Mrs. lira co .Mcuuilocn s son anu
hleh his

Mrs'9-- , n,'d
with Mrs. 1).

year. C;

hauling
will modern this from the

Rod Gus and Swalley,
non Clevenger helped Jake Book saw

Friday.
Gus Stadig and J. Younce made

a business trip to Redmond Friday.
Mrs. Frank Newbolt and daughter

visited Mrs. Parrott's school
Tuesday.

A. S. Holmes made business trip
Redmond Tuesday,

Eda Towne and
Frances and Helen Newbolt the
Redmond for
the week end

MEETING IS
SWALLEY DIRECTORS

PLEASANT RIDGE, 21.
Hllma Nelson and Mrs. O. E.

Anderson were In
Ahlstrom attended

a meeting of tho directors of the
Swalley ditch.

Mr. and Mrs. William Alt and chil-

dren who livo near Bend were call-
ers In this neighborhood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. and children
pf peschuton, wore callers at the

on Sunday,
Mrs. George Roberts and son

of Redmond spent the week at
tho Hutchlns

Mrs. O. E. Anderson was a
afternoon.

Antone Ahlstrom and Mrs. Alfred
Pedersen In Bend Wednes-
day do somo trading.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hutchlns and
baby wero In Redmond on Tuesday
to do some trading and visit Mrs,
Hutchlns mother, Mrs. George Rob-
erts.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Churchill
and Miss Maybellu Jarrctt wero Bend
visitors Saturday,

Mrs. O, E, Anderson visited Mrs.
F. 8. Stanley at Deschutes on Hun-da- y

aftornoon,
W. J. Shannon mndo n trip to Red-

mond aftorsomo maqhln-or- y

with which to sturt farming.
W. Hutchlns and W. Gray

a trip to Bend

Ed Swalley nnd Antono Ahlstrom
woro repairing tho Swalley ditch
Thursday,

Mrs. O. E. Anderson
Mrs. F. S. Stanley of Deschutos to
Redmond Friday afternoon.

Harold McKay went Redmond
a load of wood on Tuesday.

Mrs. Ernest and son Ken-
neth woro Redmond shoppers Mon-
day afternoon.

The Cooko Bros., havo purchased
- ...tlA. rMm II T MlWtrnlan.

purchased
from Rasmus Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Gray enter
tained the following guests nt their
homo on Wednesday evening: Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Hutchlns. Paul and
Harold Cooke. Mr. and Mrs. T.
Mlkkelsen and son Alfred,

Mrs. Alfred I'cdersen accompanied
Willlo 1'etcrsoii to Ho ml on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olc Hanson nnd chil-
dren of Deschutes at tho Mlk-
kelsen home on Sunday.

Ed Swnlley attended tho meeting
of tho directors of the Swallcy ditch
held In Ilcnd on Saturday.

Mrs, O. E. Anderson received n
Mr. rooster

the last of the week which she had
ordered from Portland.

Mrs. Jones had the misfortune to
fall and her arm on Thursday.
She was to Ilcnd
where tho broken bono was set. At
last reports she was getting
nicely

Harold and Paul Cooko are busy
pulling trees on ranch this
week.

Glen Roberts has quit school In
Redmond and Is working for his
brothcr-ln-la- W. II. Hutchlns.

WOMAN, IN FAINT,
BREAKS HER ARM

DESCHUTES. March 22. Mrs.
Lavina Jones of Deschutes, while
washing dishes Thursday at the E.
M. Swnlley home was seized with
vertigo, falling to tho floor and
breaking her arm. Mr. Swalley took
her to Immediately.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lowe and chil
dren were visitors at the M. Lowo
ranch.

W of Deschutes made a
business trip to Tumalo Sunday.

Carl Corbctt was a Deschutes bus
Sunday.

E. M. Swalley and Antono Alstrom
attended the ditch meeting In Bend
Saturday.

Antonc Alstrome nnd Miss Hllmn
Bend callers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bergstromo of Des-
chutes were business callers In Bend
Saturday.

Mrs. S. Deblng and Mrs. O. E.
Anderson were callers Satur-
day.

G. W. Bales of Tumalo was a Des-
chutes business caller Sunday.

G. M. mado a business trip
to Bend Friday evening.

Walter Lowo was a Deschutes vis-
itor Friday.

Edwin Rogers was a Tumalo vis-
itor Thursday.

Miss Mary Burton n student of
the Tumalo high school left for Port-
land Sunday morning whero she will
consult an eye specialist.

The Tumalo school was closed
Thursday. The busses could not run

account of rough roads.
Mrs. W. Gray gave a birthday par-

ty at her home In Deschutes In hon-
or of Paul Cooke's birthday. Among
those present Mr. nnd Mrs. Mlk-kels-

and son Alfred, Mr. and Mrs.
Hutchlns and little and Harold
Cooke. A very pleasant evening was
spent.

Merle Lowe of Deschutes whose
leg was broken some time ago Is

,ioinr nf Pnriirimi school able to walk crutches.
are home a visit. w- - ,eIsn ,1hlLd.rcn

Mr. Prigmoro has return from sPel D.
He plans on farming his! ton of Deschutes,

ranch the coming W . Nelson made a business
N. Vestel is excavating a large trip to Bend Wednesday,

for A. S. Holmes. When com-- 1 M. E. Rogers of Tumalo Is
pleted It be In every i "aX week E. M. Swal
5.ii lay ranch.
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Foster. Alstrome and C, W. Nelson are work
ing on the Swalley ditch this week.

Mrs. E. M. Swalley spent Monday
with Mrs. D, D, Stanton.

Walter Lowe of Deschutes made a
business trip to Bend Wednc-:d..y- .

G. W. Jones made a business trip
to Tumulo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cooley were
Bend visitors Monday.

E. M. Swalley of Deschutes took
a load of hay to Bend Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Alt, Mr. and Mrs.
Young and W. Cooley attended tho
auction sale In Sisters Monday.

Mrs. B. Mitchell and Mrs. W. C.
Cooley visited the Tumulo school
Monday.

Wavcrly Bayley of the Plnehurst
school started to tho Tumalo school
Monday.

Mliscs Edith and Lois Swalley
were visitors at theW. Lowo home
Sunday.

Mrs. O. E. Anderson of Pleasant
Ridge visited Mrs. F. 8. Stanley of
Deschutes Sunday.

A. Grant and Mr. Stone of Des-
chutes wero Bend visitors Monday.

SCOUT TROOP LED
BY LEGION MEMBER

SISTERS, March 22. Tho
of tho boys who are interested In

forming a Boy Scout troop wns held
Saturday afternoon. About 1C were
present.

N. B. Montgomery the chaplain of
Whlttlesay Post American Legion,
will serve ns Scout master. Litera-
ture and blanks wero ordered from
statu headquarters, and tho troop
will soon bo fully orgunlzed. Any
boys between tho ages of 12 and 18
yearn nro eligible for membership,

Mra. Arthur Templcton who suf
fered a relapse from grlppo Is recov-
ering slowly.

Many from Sisters attended tno
Jim Bradley talo In Clovordalo Mon
day.

Tho epidemic of grippe hero Is
about over.

Mr, and Mrs. J. P, Duckctt and
Mr. and Mrs. It. O. Andrus wero din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Farthing Sunday.

Rov. Hlllls of Tumalo preached his
furowell sermon In tho church hero
Sunday morning,

M. Harrington received threo Till-
amook calves Monday,

Norman Jacobson went to Bond
Monday on business.

flK.M) HUI.LKT1N. IHSND, OIIKOOA. THURSDAY, SfAUCII SSI, H- -

Mrs. M. W Knickerbocker wns a Although Mm. Podorson lind been nil
caller nt the Hnrtloy homo Saturday. Invalid for nmny years her suddon

i Cecllo Bobbins spent Sundny with death enmo n n ithock.
Ruth and Hoso Spoo. Mrs. L. C. Young who tins been

Dan Winkle- - Is slowly recovering
from a rclnpso of grippe,

Mrs. C. N. Robblns called nt tho
Wlnklo homo last wcok.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Davo Miller woro
Sunday visitors In town from tho
Tono ranch.

Tho members of tho Sisters Try
club Jiavo recently received their
achievement pins from stnto Super
intendent Churchill, also letters
thanking thorn for their completion from ladder Thursday.
of the first course In sowing

Mr. nnd Mrs. Norman Jncobson,
Miss Lucllo Snyder, Linn Convert nnd
Dr. Vincent drovo to Lower Drldgo
Sunday.

Mr, nnd Mrs, Ellis Edglngton nro
rejoicing over tho nrrlvnl of n baby
daughter born Mumlny, March 13.

J. E. Cnlnvan stnto Industrial
worker, department of rducntlon will
visit at Sisters next week and organ-li- e

a local Industrial club
Chnrles Gist nnd Dr. Vincent wero

Bend visitors Tuesday.
W. F. McNulty attended tho moist-

ing of the Redmond Unfun high
school board Tuesday.

Forest Ranger Porry South, who
hns been In Bend tho past weok tend-
ing to business matters spout the
week end nt his homo here, return-
ing to Bend Monday,

A small dnnclng party was held In
Allen's hall Snturdny evening. Al-

though it was mi Impromptu nffnlr
It was much e'njoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. H K. Allen have re-

turned from their visit at Frank
Zumwnlt's.

Rev. mills wns a dinner guest nt
the Montgomery homo Sundny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dluklo loft tor Seat
tle, Monday evening in response to
a telegram received telling of tho
serious Illness of their daughter
there,

Dr. C. H. Vincent has purchased
tho Ed Spoo house.

George Tonkin, V. S. Gamo War
den for the Western district, and C.

A. Adams of Redmond, district war-
den for the stnte. arrested Harry
Helslng for tho lllegnl possession of
beaver pelts. They also arrested
John Bruns for having venison out
of season.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John 'Dentils who
have been confined to the houso for
some time with grlppo nre recover
Ing nicely. John lost 17 pounds in
weight In three days.

COUNTY FARM BUREAU
ADDING NEW MEMBERS

CLOVERDALE. Murch 22. D. L.
Jamison and William Schulmerlch.
president of county
bureau hold a meeting In our school
houso Friday, March 17. Mr. Schul-
merlch gave a very Interesting talk
on tho work of tho farm bureau. A
numbor of members wero added to
the farm bureau list.

Mr. and Mrs. R. King of Squaw
Creek wero callers at W. T. Har-
rison's Sunday.

A meeting of the council club will
be held In tho school houso Tuesday
evening to elect officers for the com-
ing year.

E. M. Peck closed a deal with Mr.
Larkln of Bend for tho R. II. Wood-wort- h

place, consisting of 80 acres,
last week.

John Hlllcnry made a business trip
In here Monday from tho Willamette
valley returning homo Tuesday.

Mr. Ilobson of Salem is a visitor
In our community looking after prop
erty Interests here.

A largo crowd attended the J. V.
Bradley sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley expect to
leave in a few days for California.

G. Helling sold a saddlohorse to
Mr. Montgomery Monday.

E. E. Hess purchased J. L. Par- -
berry's steers to finish feeding thorn
for market.

Mrs. Krall entertained a fdw
friends Saturday evening, card play-
ing was enjoyed after which refresh-
ments wero served,

Walter Ruble of Redmond was
out to his ranch hero last week

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Lantz and chil-
dren of Redmond wero dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Harrison Hun-da- y.

While returning from a meeting
of tho Boy Scouts In Sisters Satur-
day evening, Raymond Goodrich met
with a serious mishap when the horso
ho was riding stumbled and fell, dy-
ing almost Instantly. Both Good-

man and Byron Peck who was rid-
ing with him, suffered bad upraines
and bruises.

Rov. Hlllls of Tumalo spent Satur-
day and Sunday night at tho R. O.
Andrus homo.

John Hlllenry spent Monday night
at W. T. Harrison's.

J. L. Parborry Is employed at the
Silica Mines at Lower Bridge,

R. 0. Andrus wont to Madras Wed-
nesday on business to be gono sev-

eral days.
Mrs. R. M. Doty camo out from

Redmond Monday and spout the duy
at her homo hero.

Miss Catherine Rolling was unable
to attend school for several days
last weok on account of running a
nail In her foot.

MICE KILL BEES
ON GRANGE RANCH

GRANGE HALL, Murch 22. Mlco
killed two hlvos of bees on tho Wal-

ters ranch.
Freddlo Carter visited at the C.

E. Dlckoy homo Friday,
Katharine Ilelgesen spoilt Satur-

day and Sunday with her parents on
tho ranch.

Fred Huttmnn traded threo horses
for two mulos.

Georgo Splndlor an wed land plas-
ter for William limit Friday.

R, E, Grimes bought throij tons
of huy from Fred Reynolds this
wook,

Mrs, C, L. Smith burned her hand
sovoroly with hot grease Tuesday,

Stuvo Pavlck Is helping Mr, J, M.
McClaln sow sulphur.

Mr. I'arr Is hauling hay for A.
Kotzman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williamson
visited P, J, Young and family
Bunday.

Tho neighborhood wns grloved by
tho sad news of tho dcuth of Mrs.
Bortlia Pedersen Sunday morning.

visiting her mother nt Goshen, Ore
gon returned homo Tuesday

Tho school tins purchased three
largo pictures for tho school room.
Two of tho pictures are classical nnd
one Is of Lost lake.

II. Soldo bought seed potatoes of
Mr. Merle.

Alton Wilson Is working In tho
lumber camps south of town.

It. M. Chuso was hurt In a fall
n

Mr. Soldo Is having dental work
do no In Bond this weok.

Mrs. C. L, Smith nnd Mrs. P. J.
Young culled nt tho Julius Pedersen
homo Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs, I). Stnr and young
daughters wero enjoying n car rlilo
Monday afternoon.

Several neighbors enjoyed n song
service nt tho P. J. Young homo Sun-
day afternoon.

A sowing club hns been organized
In tho school with Gladys l)nhto ns
president, Esther Kricksen as vice
president, nnd llulono Soldo as secre-
tary.

Joo Pcschku bought n stand of
bees of Mr. llratt. K. A. Nelson help-
ed him move them.

Mrs. C. M. ltasmusvn railed on
Mrs. P. J. Young Sunday afternoon.

Goorgo Wallace hns returned from
the vulloy.

J. M. McClaln nnd family motored
to town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Uolgoseu nnd
family nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. K. A Nel-
son nnd family nnd Mr nnd Mrs.
O'l.amoii and daughter. Jernldlne.
wero dinner guests at the O. P. Unlilo
homo Sundny.

Mrs. Wllllnmson nnd Mrs t M.
Rnsmtissoii culled on Mrs. I). Star
Monday afternoon.

A garden club wns organize 1 in thu
school with Mar tin Pavlck as presi-
dent. Alvln Carter ns vice president,
and lion not t Young as secretary.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wells nnd Joo lloycr
called nt tho II. Seldu home Tuesday
evening

Floyd Bonrdmnn called nt tho Pat-tl- x

home Sunday.
William Muadu brought two loads 'Cj

of sulphur from town Wednesday. M
Mr nnd Mrs. Adnlph Kolimnn left X

for Portlnnd Sundny. They expect 3
to spend tho winter In California. M

The roads between hero and Bond A
nre In good condition now.

J . Smith wns dragging the road .M
on.,v.in.,

William Brnlt. Joo Pcschkn and
Georgo Splndlor were working on tho
road .Monday.

C. E. Dickey hauled land plaster
from town Tunsdny.

Loroy Smith, Kny and Roy Neff
wero over to tho 10 bar ranch Sun-
day.

M. Carter pulled trees for Georgo
Kricksen Thurmlny.

Georgo Wnllaco, Mrs. Fred Hott-ma- n

and daughter, Violet Hetlman
took dinner with Mrs. Barclay Thurs-
day.

Mr. Brntt nnd Georgo Splndlor are
leveling tho ground for Mr. Walters
now houso,

Wllllnm Meade spent Sundny with
tils family on tno ranch.

W. O. Armstrong of Bond called
nt tho Boardmnn homo Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Kricksen and
daughter Esther called nt tint Brntt
homo Snturdny evening.

Mrs. Rnsmussnn had dental work,
dono in Bond Saturday.

Mrs. Williamson' and Mrs. Duns-mor- o

called on Mrs. Dnvld Star
Thursdny.

Dorothy Young spent Saturday
and Sundny on tho ranch.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. E. Butler wero
shopping In Bend Saturday.

R. M. Chase has moved his family
to his mother's rnnch In the Hooch
district. They leavo n host of friends
In this neighborhood who nro sorry
to lose thorn as neighbors.

GOOD FOR THAT "I'M"' COUJII
Mrs. K. D. Drnko, Clillds, Mil.,

writes: "After an attack of tho flu
that left me with n severe cough
nothing seemed to relievo mo till I

tried Foley's Honey nnd Tar, which
I can highly recommend." It Is also
good for croup, whooping cough and
colds. Children llkn it. Contains
no opiates, Sold Everywhere. Adv.

TERREBONNE READY
FOR BALL SEASON

TERREBONNE, March 22. Tho
boys and patrons of tho school bavu
loased a ball ground and leveled a
tonnis court lust Saturday.

Judges will bo nt school Friday
to pick tho best health posters and
teeth essays. School work will also
bo exhibited.

Mrs. K. Mcssongor of Gray Butto
died suddenly Monday evening.

Mrs, J. C. Wymiin roliirneil rrom
Portland whom shn has been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. R. Curnes.

Tho boys Sunday school class guvo
a party at tno liomo or uiiey uaviu-so- n

Saturday evening.
Mrs. D. H.'Gutes spent tho weok

end In Redmond.
Volma Mucky nnd Edna Frcemun

spent tho weok end at Lamontn.
Mrs. nl, u, nates roiurneu irom

Redmond with Mrs. D. II, Gates
where sho will stay a while.

A missionary from South America
spuko on Chllu Sunday.

Tho uniston family or ueumonu
spent Sunday at tho Paul Wllllama
homo.

Mrs. K. Morgan, Mrs. II. Grant,
Mrs. M. Gordon, Mr. nnd Mrs. It.
Gardner woro visitors In Ilcnd thu
first part of thu wuolc.

Mr. H. Jorgoiison rotiirnod from
Portland Sunday morning,

Tho momborH of tho Floyd family
nro out again uftor n long nolgo of
tho flu.

Try to Say Something Good.
Ilnvn a good word for everybody.

Tho only man who has n right to look
down on others, Is the mini In tin air-
ship. Even tho tuinhstonoN speak well
of thosi beneath Hi em, J, II, Turner,

CUT THIS OUT IT IH WORTH
MONEY

Cut out this slip, oncloso with lie
to Foloy & Co,, 2836 Shofuold Avo
Chicago, 111,, writing your namo and

nddrcss clearly, You will rocolvo In

return n trial imokngo containing
Foley's Honey nnd 'fur Compound.
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Ik Super Chevrolet

The car under ?1000 that will give you
complete equipment, including the following:

One man fnhrlcold top (no
exposed bows), gypsy curtains,
glass windows In rear.

Sldo curtains, threo to kIiIu
permitting turn In sections

Slanting windshield, both
top and bottom sections

Equipped with Stewart
speedometer driven from trans-missio- n

tilinft.
Oil pressure gniiK" on In-

strument bonrtl
Irrovtirslblo steering genr

low, comfortable Mooting
wheel, froii froui vibration

Internal and lutcrnnl brakes
on roar wheels controlled by
foot and hand lovers.

Foot throttle.
Standard transmission, throe

sprods forward, ono reverse.
Positive clutch nnd punitive

neutral.
Floor of driver's compart-

ment linoleum covered, alum-
inum bound section floor-
boards.

Doop, comfortable Heals,
sloping backs, sot low In car.
Back of front seat fully pro-
tected by padded upholstery.

Four doors, Including one nt
driver's sent. All doors havo
flnllgt'd nnd bonded edges, con-
cealed hinges, door
nnd door pockets,

Robe rail.

for coughs, colds nnd Foley
Kidney Pills nnd Foley Cnlhurtlu
Tnhluts, Hold nvnrvwliom, Adv,

only

protectors

Low miller of gravity
balance.

Body dosle.ii, low, rakish,
usually found only In high
prlcml rurs

Fonder honvlly reinforced
nnd blared to prevent million.

Itiinulni! board linoleum cov-

ered, iilumlutiN bound, long
mid wide.

Ilotiilllghts adjustable for
focus uml position with lawful
louses,

Number plain currier front
and roar.

Positive spring hood-hook-

Vnlvo-lii-liea- motor.
Water pump.
Positive oil pump lubricat-

ing system
Homy ignition.
Zenith carburetor, new Im-

proved double Jot,
nnd romprlisntlUR.

All exposed wiring In metal
conduit.

Honeycomb radiator, extra
site.

Wlllnnl Rubber Threaded
Red Heal Mattery.

Cantilever spring.
Spiral bevel gears In differ-

ential, heavy construction,
quint, strong

Ttiteo quarter filiating

Bushed steering knuckles.

BEND GARAGE
Buick Chevrolet Goodyear Tires

The mere fact of owning a motor car counts
for but little these days unless it is a car of which

owner may justly be proud.

And this, we believe, is one of
the reasons why the

PAIGE
commands itself so hilghly to
the car owning public.

It excites such genuine ad-

miration on every hand that it
is a constant source of pride to
its owner.

A TRULY FiNE CAR

Yet more important even than
the expressed approval of one's
friends is the pleasure which
comes with knowledge of hav-
ing chosen a car that will meet
every requirement expected of
a high grade automobile.

Durability, low operation cost,
easy control and perfect prc-forman- ce

under all conditions
are outstanding features of tho
Paige.

See this car among cars. You will admire
it as much as others do.

n

crimp,

roar
UXllT.

it's

Bend Motor Service Co.
835 Bond St.
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